GEO GROWERS

2021 Summer Price Sheet
Effective 7-13-21
*prices may change without notice

Visit us at: www.geogrowers.net
Store: 512-288-4405

SAME DAY DELIVERY!
(in most cases)

Gardens & Flower Beds
Thunder Garden

Sand & Gravel

self-serve 6 gal bag

1 cu yd

$4.60

$80.85

Made from compost, rice hulls, mineral sand, and other nutrientbased raw materials. Holds moisture, yet drains well. This blend is
fully formulated and ready for immediate planting in raised beds
with no need for further amendment.
RECOMMENDATION: Vegetable and flower gardens: raised beds
Purchase Thunder Garden already bagged for $6.49

Double Thunder

$4.60

$86.88

Very fertile, our highest nutrient profile. The original Thunder
Garden soil combined with extra compost. Excellent when used as
an amendment for existing gardens or when added to in ground
planting areas to increase nutrient values and help decrease soil
compaction.
RECOMMENDATION : fertility enhancement of existing soils

Ranch Rose

$4.60

$89.75

Formulated for maximum loft, even at the bottom of the pot!
Made from compost, rice hulls, and other nutrient-based raw
materials.
RECOMMENDATION: Roses, azaleas, container-grown nursery
stock, and planter boxes.

Turf & Lawn Care
Thunder Dirt

self-serve 6 gal bag

1 cu yd

$4.60

$67.50

Formulated for new grass installs and native plants. Made from
compost, granite, and other raw materials. When added to native
soils, improves nutrient profile, adds drainage, and breaks up
compaction. Unmatched versatility for turf grass subsoil. Excellent
for seeding, native grasses, and wildflowers.
RECCOMENDATION: Underlayment for all sod, xeriscaping, and
native plant landscaping

Turf Topper

$4.60

$74.00

Excellent for lawns. Carefully selected fine particle materials
including gypsum, incorporate well into turf grasses such as
Zoysia, Bermuda, and St. Augustine. Very fertile, non-burning

Sunny Field Formula

$4.60

$53.50

Formulated for midrange fertility in a weed-free soil. Composted
cow manure and potassium feldspar clay provide richness and
water-holding capacity. Does not contain “flash carbon” from
ground wood or cellulose material, which have enormous
shrinkage and leave soil compacted. Used and approved as a
septic-field blend in Travis County.

Compost and Mulches
self-serve 6 gal bag

Organic Dairy Cow Compost

$4.90

1 cu yd

$80.85

Will not burn plants! Made from the manure of lactating-cows.
This compost is weed-free, pathogen-free, and wonderfully
shrink-resistant. Can be used as fertilizer, soil amendment, or
lawn dressing.

Dairy Cow Compost
$4.90
$72.50
Will not burn plants! Made from the manure of lactatingcows. This compost is weed-free, pathogen-free, and
wonderfully shrink-resistant. Can be used as a fertilizer,
solid amendment, or lawn dressing
Magic Mulch
$4.60
$68.75
A rich compost and mulch blend. Perfect for trees, shrubs,
gardens. Adds fertility wherever mulch is used.
Shredded Hardwood
$3.50
$49.00
Excellent oil-free fibrous mulch. Wil NOT float away!
Shredded Cedar
$3.50
Good for mulch and erosion control!

$40.95

Composted Rice Hulls
$4.60
$61.95
Improves acidity and tilth. A wonderful soil amendment

Thunderhead Soil*

self-serve 6 gal bag

1 cu yd

$3.00

$48.00

$3.00
$3.00

$52.00
$52.00

$13.20

$175.00

SAND
Granite Sand
GRANITE
Decomposed Granite 1”
Decomposed Granite ¼”
OTHER
Basalt

Field Blends & Tree Planting
self-serve 6 gal bag

1 cu yd

Geo Tree & Berm
$4.60
$55.50
Low Carbon, high density. Made from compost, granite
and other nutrient based raw materials. Low carbon
virtually prevents anaerobic microbial fermentation.
Eliminates the need to stake and wire trees after planting.
Replaces sandy loam when used as a septic field fill. Used
and approved in Travis County. Very stable when wet.
RECOMMENDATION: Tree planting and installations that
exceed one foot in depth or as a septic field blend, also
great for berms and swales

Thunderhead Soil Products by Geo Growers
The first potting soil in Texas to be enlivened with granite
and activated with living microbial cultures.

Regular or Cactus Mix
4-gallon bag(16qt)…………………..$9.00
10-gallon bag (40qt)………………….$20.00
Full Throttle Thunder
Micronutrient Package & Oak Wilt Preventative

4-gallon bag(16qt)………………….$9.00
2-quart bag ……… ……………$15.00

Cubic Yard Formula
Length(in feet) x Width(in feet) x Depth(in inches)

324
Amendments
Please feel free to ask us how to amend your soil
after your first growing season. Plants may use
nutrients that need to be replaced.

